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that the purchasemoney thereof has beenor shall be duly
paid; which deed whenexecutedby the said administrators
shall be as effectual in law, to all intents andpurposes,as if
the said JamesCarnahanhad fully executedsuch contract,
andconveyedto the saidpurchaserin his lifetime.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 3S7,

CHAPTER MMMXC.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER EMPLOYMENT, RELIEF AND SUPPORT OF
THE POOR WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF GERMANTOWN, IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasthe poor within the township of Germantown,in
the county of Philadelphia,arebecomenumerousandexpen~
sive,andthe chargeof their supportis likely to increasewith-
out affording them so comfortable a subsistenceas the well
disposedinhabitantswish to extendto their indigent fellow
citizens,for want of properregulationsfor their employment
and relief. And whereasthe inhabitantshavepurchaseda
houseand lot of ground as a poor housefor the receptionof
the poor within the township,and havebeenat considerable
expenseto put the samein good repair: Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That SamuelMechlin andJacob
Summers,for the lower district, JohnJohnstonandAnthony
Johnston,for themiddle district, andJacobHolgetandJoseph
Miller, for theupperdistrict, beandtheyare herebyappointed
managersfor the relief and employment of the poor of the
township of Germantown,andtjiey andtheir successorsshall
in nameandfact be onebody politic andcorporatein law, to
all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,with full powersandau-
thority to do and perform all the duties of andto exercise
all the powersvestedin the overseersof the poor by the poor
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laws of this commonwealth,and shall have succession,and
may sueandbe sued,plead or be impleaded,andshall be in-
corporatedby the nameof “The managersfor the relief and
employmentof the poorof the townshipof Germantown,in the
county of Philadelphia,”andby that nameshall andmayre-
ceive, take andhold lands, tenementsandhereditainentsnot
exceedinga yearly value of three thousanddollars, andany
goodsandchattelsof the gift, alienation,bequestor deviseof
anypersonor personswhatsoever,andherebyempoweredand
authorizedto useonecommonsealin the businessof the. said
corporation,and the sameat their pleasureto changeand
alter.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by• the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor any
four of them shall and theyare herebyauthorized,enjoined
andrequiredto meettogetheron thefirstMondayin the month
of May next, andon thefirst Mondayin May in everysucceed-
ing year during the continuanceof this act of incorporation,
and at all suchother times as they shall judge necessaryby
their adjournments,the time andplace of meeting to be in-
serte~1in their book of minutes, notice to be given to each
memberin writing atleastsix daysbeforethe timeof holding
their annualand adjournedmeetings,setting forth the time
andplaceof holding such meetings,andthe specialbusiness
to be transactedon the respectivedays, to appoint proper
officers andother personsfor the businessof the corporation,
andto make andordain by a majority of votes,all such good
and wholeso~neordinances,rules and by-laws as they shall
think convenientand necessaryfor the direction,government
andsupportof the poor houseandhouseof employment,and
therevenuesthereuntobelonging,andalsofor themaintenance
and employmentof all suchpoor personsas shall be taken
in under their care, all which ordinances,rules and by-laws
shall be from time to time inviolably observedby all persons
concerned,accordingto thetenor andeffect thereof:Provided,
they be.not repugnantto the constitutionand laws of this
commonwealth.
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SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the succession,of the man-
agersshall be in the following manner,the two first named
shall go out of office in one year after the first appointed
meeting,which will be on the first Monday in the month of
May, onethousandeight hundredandten, thenext two named,
on the first Mondayin May, one thousandeighthundredand
eleven,andthe remainingtwo on the first Mondayin May, one
thousandeight hundredandtwelve, andsoon with their suc-
cessors,two shall go. out of office on the first Mondayin May
in every year after, during the continuanceof the time for
which they shall be incorporated,andthe managersshall be
chosenby theelectorsof saidtownshipin themonthof March
annually, at the time and place of electing constablesand
supervisorsof’ the public highways of said township; and if
anypersonsochosenshallrefuseto servetheoffice of manager
on duenotice beinggivenhim, he shall forfeit andpayto the
use of the poor, the sum of twenty~dollars, to be recovered
beforeany justice of the peacein the county, as by action of
debt.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the saidmanagersfor the relief andemploymentof the
poor of the township of Germantown,from time to time to
nominate,appoint,employ andpay,oneor more fit personor
personsto be collector or collectorsof the poor tax or taxes
assessedor imposed or hereafter to be assessedor imposed
upontheinhabitantsof thesaidtownship,for the useandbene-
fit of the poor thereof,which said collector or collectorsso to
be nominatedandappointedby the thanagersandemployed,
shallwith at least onesuretyto be with him or themjoined,
severallyandrespectivelymake andexecutea bond or bonds
unto the saidmanagersfor the relief andemploymentof the
poor, in a sum equalto the amountof his or their duplicates,
with a condition or conditions thereuntoseverally annexed
andunderwritten, for thetrueandfaithful performaliceof all
andsingularthe duties andserviceswhich shall or maylaw-
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fully be imposed upon and required from such collector or
collectorsrespectively. Providednevertheless,that the com-
pensationto be receivedby such collector or collectorsshall
not exceedfive per centumon the sums by them respectively
received.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority afôresai~d,That the said managersfor the
relief andemploymentof the poor,shallnominateandappoint
oneof their own board to actastreasurer,who shallgive se-
curit3r to doublethe amountof thetax assessedin said town-
ship for the support of the poor to whom the collector or
eollectorsshall payover oncein everymonth, andrender an
accountof andconcerningall suchsumsof moneyastheyshall
have respectivelyreceivedfor or on accountof the said poor
tax or taxes; andthe said treasurershall give a receipt or
receiptsto the collector or collectorsfor the sum or sumsof
moneywhich he or theyshall from time to time bring in and
pay to him as aforesaid,which said receipt or receiptsshall
be a good and sufficient dischargeunto the collector or col-
lectors for so much money as may therein respectively be
acknowledgedandexpressedto havebeenreceivedby the said
treasurer;andthe saidtreasurerbeforehe shall enteron the
‘execution of the office shall take an oath or affirmation ac-
cording to law, that he will dischargethe office of treasurer
‘truly, faithfully andimpartially to the bestof his knowledge
and ability, and will well andtruly pay anddeliver over to
the succeedingtreasurer all the money, books, accounts,
bonds and papersbelonging to the, said corporation, which
‘shall then be remainingin his hands,custody andpossession.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the managersfor the relief
~andemploymentof thepoor,shall on the first Mondayin May,
in the year one thousandeight hundred and ‘ten, andon the
first Mondayin May in everysucceedingyear,publish in hand-
bills to be distributedamongthe inhabitantsof the township
of Germantown,a state of their books, accounts,affairs and
‘economythereof,togetherwith an accountof the rents,pro-
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ducts and interests of any real or personalestatesor sums
of moneycharitablygiven to the useof the said corporation,
as also a list of the pauperswithin the house—andthe out-
door pensioners.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the overseersof the
poor for the township of Germantown,are herebyrequiredas
soonas they are called upon by the board of managersfor
the relief and employmentof the poor of said township, to
surrenderto the boardof managersaforesaid,the poor house
and lot of groundthereuntobelonging,as alsoall the money,
books,accounts,bondsandpapersbelongingto the saidtown-
shiprelative,to thepoor thereof,which shall thenbe remaining
in their hands,custodyor possession,andthe receiptof the
boardof managersaforesaidshall be a goodandsufficient dis-
chargeunto thesaid overseersof the poor,for somuch of the
property as may be therein respectively acknowledgedand
expressedto havebeenreceivedby the said board,and that
so much of theact for the relief of the poor within this com-
monwealth,as authorizesthe returning andappointing over-
seersof the poorfor eachtownship,be andthe sameis hereby
suspendedfor thetermof sixyearsfrom andafter the passing
of this act, so far as relatesto the choosingoverseersof the
poor for the township of Germantown,andthe overseersap-
pointed to serve for the ensuingyear for the township afore-
said, are herebyreleasedanddischargedfrom the duties and
obligationsof their office, anythingin any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, ‘P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the accountsof the
said managersshall be settledon the first Monday in April
annually, by the auditors chosento settle the accountsof the
supervisorsof the public highwaysof saidtownship, and the
same shall be published in one of the public newspapers
printed in saidtownship,but if no suchnewspapershould be
printed in saidtownship,thenin oneof the public newspapers
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printed in the city of Philadelphia,andthe booksof saidcor-
poration shall be open at any time for the inspectionof the
inhabitantsresidingwithin thelimits of saidcorporation.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
continuein full force for six yearsfrom andafter the passing
of this’act, anduntil the closeof the thennextsessionof the
legislature,andno longer.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, P. 358.

OHAPTER MMMXOI.

A. FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LAY-
ING OUT, MAKING AND KEEPING IN REPAIR, THE PUBLIC ROADS
AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR LAYING
OUT PRIVATE ROADS.” (1)~

Whereasby the existing laws for laying out andvacating
public andprivateroadsandhighways,within this common-
wealth, no provisionis madeto authorizethe courtof quarter
sessionsin the respectivecounties, to enquire, lay out, and
vacateany public or private road or highway, at the same
time or by the report of one view, andit appearingthat such
a power would be safeand advantageous,andwould remove
many inconvenienceswhich have been experiencedin a va-
riety of cases,as the propriety of laying out a new road, or
changingthe route of an old one, might dependupon the old
roadbeingvacatedin wholeor in part,andwould go to remove
in many casesthe objectionsagainstlaying out a new roa’d
aslong asit remaineddoubtful whetherthe old onewould he
vacatedor not: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby ‘the Senate
andHouse‘of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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